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Introduction: Sports helmet standards employ resultant linear acceleration thresholds derived from primate, canine, and post 
mortem human subject testing. Through the use of sports helmets traumatic brain injury has become rare while the risk of mild 
traumatic brain injury (mTBI) remains undiminished. Research has identified angular acceleration as an important biomechanical 
predictor of mTBI; however, a valid and reliable three-dimensional sports helmet testing protocol capable of educing the effect of 
both forms of acceleration has yet to be developed. The goal of this investigation is to identify variations in the component linear 
and angular accelerations of a Hybrid III headform elicited by angle modifications to the impacting vector. 
Methods: A 19.9 kg pneumatic linear impactor was used to produce impacts at 3.6 m·s-1 to a Hybrid III head- and neckform 
instrumented with a 3-2-2-2 accelerometer array. Front Boss, Side, and Rear Boss impact sites were aligned in a transverse 
anatomical plane iQWHUVHFWLQJWKHKHDGIRUP¶VVXSUDRUELWDOULGJH6HYHQLPSDFWDQJOHVLQWKHVDPHWUDQVYHUVHSODQHZHUHGHILQHG
WKURXJKWKHKHDGIRUP¶VFHQWHURIJUDYity and at 5°, 10°, and 15° increments in both the positive and negative directions. 
Results: Strong negative correlations were measured between the x- and y-axes linear acceleration as the angle of impact varied 
from -15° to 15° for each of the impact locations. Z-axis linear accelerations remained constant and inconsequential across all 
conditions. In the case of the side impact location, resultant linear acceleration followed y-axis acceleration. Resultant linear 
accelerations were uniform for both Front Boss and Rear Boss locations over the impact angle range while the vector components 
varied significantly. Resultant angular accelerations for the Front Boss and Rear Boss locations increased as the impacting vector 
aligned itself towards the coronal plane. This trend was reversed for y-axis angular acceleration, magnitudes decreased as the 
resultant increased. Z-axis angular acceleration for the Side impacts increased as the angle diverged from the center of gravity. 
Conclusion: Sensitivity analysis of a Hybrid III head- and neckform provided evidence that variations to inbound vector angle 
may alter dynamic headform responses, particularly component acceleration vectors. 
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